LEARN WITH US
22540VIC
COURSE IN SUPPORTING PEOPLE WITH COMPLEX
PERSONAL CARE NEEDS INCLUDING BEHAVIOURS OF
CONCERN
The disability support worker role is evolving to include more complex support
tasks such as supporting people with complex needs, including where behaviours of
concern have been identified, and providing support to people who require more
complex physical/health support. Successful completion of this course provides
participants with the skills and knowledge to support the personal care of people with
disability who have complex personal care needs.

Suitable for non-qualified, Certificate I to Certificate IV candidates only
Onsite monthly classes over a 6-month duration
Self-directed learning online (minimum two hours per week)
Pre-reading education
Workplace supported assessments and class time
Ongoing education and IT support
Computer access required

COMMON UNITS
VU22853 - Apply a human rights based approach to the identification, prevention
and reporting of a disability abuse
VU22733 - Identify and provide initial response to family violence risk
PLUS
CHCDIS002 - Follow established person-centred behaviour supports
CHCCCS011 - Meet personal support needs
CHCCCS002 - Assist with movement
CHCDIS007 - Facilitate the empowerment of people with disability
HLTAAP001 - Recognise healthy body systems

CHOOSE ONE UNIT FOR SPECIALISATION
VU22865 - Provide personal care for people with urinary devices
VU22866 - Provide PEG/PEJ feeds and perform basic care
VU22867 - Support bowel health and provide bowel care
VU22868 - Provide tracheostomy care
Other units available upon request, additional costs will be incurred.

COURSE DETAILS
Recognition: Nationally Accredited Training
Training Outcome: Statement of Attainment
Vative Healthcare Pre-requisites: Currently Working in Healthcare
Course Duration: 6 months (minimum of one day of education per month)
Study mode: Work Place Based and Online Delivery
Assessment: Written and observational
Payment Options: Skills First funding available for eligible students (criteria
apply, please contact us for more details) or $3,750 for non funded students
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